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Greeting

1  Paul,  an apos tle  of  Christ  Jesus  by  God’s  will:
 To  the faith ful  saints  in  Christ  Jesus  at Eph e sus.

2  Grace  to  you  and  peace  from  God  our Fa ther  and  the  Lord 
 Jesus  Christ.

God’s Rich Blessings
3  Blessed  is  the  God  and Fa ther  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  who 
 has  blessed  us  with ev ery spir i tu al bless ing  in  the heav ens  in 
 Christ. 4  For  he  chose  us  in  him, be fore  the foun da tion  of  the 
 world,  to  be  holy  and blame less  in  love be fore  him. 5  He pre-
des tined  us  to  be adopt ed  as  sons  through  Jesus  Christ  for 
him self, ac cord ing  to  the  good plea sure  of  his  will, 6  to  the 
 praise  of  his glo ri ous  grace  that  he lav ished  on  us  in  the Be-
loved  One.

7  In  him  we  have re demp tion  through  his  blood,  the for give-
ness  of  our tres pass es, ac cord ing  to  the rich es  of  his  grace 8  that 
 he rich ly  poured  out  on  us  with  all wis dom  and un der stand-
ing. 9  He  made  known  to  us  the mys tery  of  his  will, ac cord ing 
 to  his  good plea sure  that  he pur posed  in  Christ 10  as  a  plan  for 
 the  right  time  —   to  bring ev ery thing to geth er  in  Christ,  both 
 things  in heav en  and  things  on  earth  in  him.

11  In  him  we  have  also re ceived  an in her i tance, be cause  we 
 were pre des tined ac cord ing  to  the  plan  of  the  one  who  works 
 out ev ery thing  in agree ment  with  the pur pose  of  his  will, 12  so 
 that  we  who  had al ready  put  our  hope  in  Christ  might  bring 
 praise  to  his glo ry.

13  In  him  you  also  were  sealed  with  the prom ised  Holy Spir it 
 when  you  heard  the  word  of  truth,  the gos pel  of  your sal va tion, 
 and  when  you be lieved. 14  The  Holy Spir it  is  the  down pay ment 
 of  our in her i tance, un til  the re demp tion  of  the pos ses sion,  to 
 the  praise  of  his glo ry.
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Prayer for Spiritual Insight
15  This  is  why,  since  I  heard  about  your  faith  in  the  Lord  Jesus 
 and  your  love  for  all  the  saints, 16  I nev er  stop giv ing  thanks  for 
 you  as  I re mem ber  you  in  my  prayers. 17  I  pray  that  the  God  of 
 our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  the glo ri ous Fa ther,  would  give  you  the 
Spir it  of wis dom  and rev e la tion  in  the knowl edge  of  him. 18  I 
 pray  that  the  eyes  of  your  heart  may  be en light ened  so  that  you 
 may  know  what  is  the  hope  of  his call ing,  what  is  the  wealth  of 
 his glo ri ous in her i tance  in  the  saints, 19  and  what  is  the immea-
surable great ness  of  his pow er to ward  us  who be lieve, ac cord-
ing  to  the  mighty work ing  of  his  strength.

God’s Power in Christ
20  He ex er cised  this pow er  in  Christ  by rais ing  him  from 
 the  dead  and seat ing  him  at  his  right  hand  in  the heav ens  
—   21  far  above ev ery rul er  and au thor i ty, pow er  and do min-
ion,  and ev ery ti tle giv en,  not  only  in  this  age  but  also  in  the 
 one  to  come. 22  And  he sub ject ed ev ery thing un der  his  feet 
 and ap point ed  him  as  head  over ev ery thing  for  the  church, 
23  which  is  his  body,  the full ness  of  the  one  who  fills  all  things 
 in ev ery  way.

From Death to Life

2  And  you  were  dead  in  your tres pass es  and  sins 2  in  which 
 you pre vi ous ly walked ac cord ing  to  the  ways  of  this  world, 

ac cord ing  to  the rul er  of  the pow er  of  the  air,  the spir it  now 
work ing  in  the dis obe di ent. 3  We  too  all pre vi ous ly  lived  among 
 them  in  our fleshly de sires, car ry ing  out  the in cli na tions  of  our 
 flesh  and  thoughts,  and  we  were  by na ture chil dren un der 
 wrath  as  the oth ers  were  also. 4  But  God,  who  is  rich  in mer cy, 
be cause  of  his  great  love  that  he  had  for  us, 5  made  us  alive  with 
 Christ  even  though  we  were  dead  in tres pass es.  You  are  saved 
 by  grace! 6  He  also  raised  us  up  with  him  and seat ed  us  with 
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 him  in  the heav ens  in  Christ  Jesus, 7  so  that  in  the com ing  ages 
 he  might dis play  the immeasurable rich es  of  his  grace  through 
 his kind ness  to  us  in  Christ  Jesus. 8  For  you  are  saved  by  grace 
 through  faith,  and  this  is  not  from your selves;  it  is  God’s  gift  
—   9  not  from  works,  so  that  no  one  can  boast. 10  For  we  are  his 
work man ship, cre at ed  in  Christ  Jesus  for  good  works,  which 
 God pre pared  ahead  of  time  for  us  to  do.

Unity in Christ
11  So,  then, re mem ber  that  at  one  time  you  were Gen tiles  in  the 
 flesh  —   called “ the un cir cum cised”  by  those  called “ the cir-
cum cised,”  which  is  done  in  the  flesh  by hu man  hands. 12  At 
 that  time  you  were with out  Christ, ex clud ed  from  the cit i-
zen ship  of Is ra el,  and for eign ers  to  the cov enants  of prom-
ise, with out  hope  and with out  God  in  the  world. 13  But  now 
 in  Christ  Jesus,  you  who  were  far  away  have  been  brought 
 near  by  the  blood  of  Christ. 14  For  he  is  our  peace,  who  made 
 both  groups  one  and  tore  down  the di vid ing  wall  of hos til-
i ty.  In  his  flesh, 15  he  made  of  no ef ect  the  law con sist ing  of 
com mands  and ex pressed  in reg u la tions,  so  that  he  might 
cre ate  in him self  one  new  man  from  the  two, resulting  in 
 peace. 16  He  did  this  so  that  he  might rec on cile  both  to  God  in 
 one  body  through  the  cross  by  which  he  put  the hos til i ty  to 
 death. 17  He  came  and pro claimed  the  good  news  of  peace  to 
 you  who  were  far  away  and  peace  to  those  who  were  near. 
18  For  through  him  we  both  have ac cess  in  one Spir it  to  the 
Fa ther. 19  So,  then,  you  are  no lon ger for eign ers  and strang-
ers,  but fel low cit i zens  with  the  saints,  and mem bers  of  God’s 
house hold, 20  built  on  the foun da tion  of  the apos tles  and 
proph ets,  with  Christ  Jesus him self  as  the cor ner stone. 21  In 
 him  the  whole build ing, be ing  put to geth er,  grows  into  a  holy 
tem ple  in  the  Lord. 22  In  him  you  are  also be ing  built to geth er 
 for  God’s dwell ing  in  the Spir it.
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Paul’s Ministry to the Gentiles

3  For  this rea son,  I,  Paul,  the pris on er  of  Christ  Jesus  on be-
half  of  you Gen tiles  —   2 assuming you  have heard  about 

 the ad min is tra tion  of  God’s  grace  that  he  gave  me  for  you. 3  The 
mys tery  was  made  known  to me  by rev e la tion,  as  I  have briefl y 
writ ten  above. 4  By read ing  this  you  are  able  to un der stand  my 
in sight  into  the mys tery  of  Christ. 5  This  was  not  made  known 
 to peo ple  in oth er gen er a tions  as  it  is  now re vealed  to  his  holy 
apos tles  and proph ets  by  the Spir it: 6  The Gen tiles  are coheirs, 
mem bers  of  the  same  body,  and part ners  in  the prom ise  in 
 Christ  Jesus  through  the gos pel. 7  I  was  made  a ser vant  of  this 
gos pel  by  the  gift  of  God’s  grace  that  was giv en  to  me  by  the 
work ing  of  his pow er.

8  This  grace  was giv en  to  me  —   the  least  of  all  the  saints  —  
 to pro claim  to  the Gen tiles  the incalculable rich es  of  Christ, 
9  and  to  shed  light  for  all  about  the ad min is tra tion  of  the mys-
tery hid den  for  ages  in  God  who cre at ed  all  things. 10  This  is  so 
 that  God’s multi-faceted wis dom  may  now  be  made  known 
 through  the  church  to  the rul ers  and au thor i ties  in  the heav-
ens. 11  This  is ac cord ing  to  his eter nal pur pose ac com plished  in 
 Christ  Jesus  our  Lord. 12  In  him  we  have bold ness  and con fi dent 
ac cess  through  faith  in  him. 13  So,  then,  I  ask  you  not  to  be dis-
cour aged  over  my aflictions  on  your be half,  for  they  are  your 
glo ry.

Prayer for Spiritual Power
14  For  this rea son  I  kneel be fore  the Fa ther 15  from  whom ev ery 
fam i ly  in heav en  and  on  earth  is  named. 16  I  pray  that  he  may 
 grant  you, ac cord ing  to  the rich es  of  his glo ry,  to  be strength-
ened  with pow er  in  your in ner be ing  through  his Spir it, 17  and 
 that  Christ  may  dwell  in  your  hearts  through  faith.  I  pray  that 
 you, be ing root ed  and firm ly es tab lished  in  love, 18  may  be  able 
 to com pre hend  with  all  the  saints  what  is  the  length  and  width, 




